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Cougha, Colds, 'n*liiep/3, Bronchitis, La Grip, * 

Sore Throat and Luc"?, Catarrh, Pneumonia, | 
Consumption ar i a'.', I’u.minarT Diagues. AU , 

Dri.giii.--ts. two sizes, 50o and $t. 

TRIAL BOTTLE TREE BY MAIL 
to oil sending name and ad !.-?sa -» 

JgOML'lSiON CO.. OS Pina Strttt. Yrk 

i 
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to be made on busuv:-.- by tele- 

phone than from any other 

source. What are you doing to 

increase your sales by tele- 
phone? Fourteen thousand sub- 
scribers added to our system 

during 1905, besides thousands 
of miles of toll circuits. Hustle 

and Telepho^ Co. 
__; 
_I 

UNION PACIFIC 
The Short Line to 

OREGON 
and 

WASHINGTON 
Every day, Feb. 15 to 
Ayril 7, 1906. Colon- 

j ist rates to all points 
in tnese states, from 

St. Louis $30 
Through Sleeping and Din- 

ing Car service. 

QUICKEST TIME 

Inquire of 
J. H. LOTIIROP, 

General Agent. 
903 Olive St., St. Louis Mo. 

Jack Jones 
The Crack Barber, keeps 
a neat and busy little 
shop. Upper end of Front 
street. Expert tonsorial- 
ists. Easy shaves and 
the best haircuts. Our 
work pleases. 

“Come on. ye stubby beards."’ 
___ 
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{ Earn More * 
4, Don't envy the U;«li salaried one* Take + 
x our course in artual bu>iu<v-w and b»v*ome 4* 
x fitted to earn big money yourH**lf. G :r :4* 
x logue is free—It telU the truth- 4* 
I SU3IHESS f 
f COLLEGE „T 
T 
_ 

MEMPHIS i 

THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN TOURIST j 
SLEEPING CARS, ST. LOUiS-LOS, 
ANGELES. 
The Union Pacific has placed j 

in service a through Sleeping j 
Car between above points, via 

the Wabash, Union Pacific, Ore- 

gon Short Line and the San 

Pedro Los Angeles and Salt Lake 

Railroads. Cars to leave fct. 

Louis every day and run through 
without change. 

Stopover is made at Salt Lake 

City, thus affording passengers 
a whole day’s sight seeing in the 

Mormon City. 
This line is equipped with 16 

section, wide, vestibuled Pull- 
man Tourist Sleeping Cars, of 

the latest pattern and first class 
Jr. every respect. 

4 Connections can be made en 

1 route with Pullman Tourist 
Sleeping Cars in same train for 

4 San Francisco and Portland. 
Is Inquire of L. E. Tovvnsley, 

|1 G. A. 903 Olive St.. St. Louis, 

I Wanted —Men ir. each state to 

y travel, post signs, advertise and 

J leave samples of our goods. 
I Salary $75.00 per month. $3.00 

II per day for expenses. Kunlman 
■Co., Dept S. Atlas Block: Chicago 
h SSw-t may 1 

Treat the Inside Nerves 
l®.wajswx.“ tr softest 
Ire is the only trealm -a that m my way ar- 

•lets the inside nerves It is a remedy which 

Jits safely and positively nit or. luv specitk. 
/SSL an. but on the very instil •• nerves iiemselves 

( 4k medicine which gives them power, and 

> ^Lagth and reinforcement, that repairs 
very mainspring of life, that vitaiiz^e* 

y organ. l’’or .ale and reuiuiiiended by 

(jfi JOHN T. JAC0CKS. 

muiBP’afiwww w.wiwwiw/wvTwniWHMiiiwW*»*-**a*.- 
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GOV. LEE PARDONS HARRY DANIELS. 

Mena Freight Engineer Who Killed Or. 

W. T. Magness Given Mis Liberty 
from Penitentiary. 

Little Rock. April 20 Harry 
Daniels. wuo was con\ icted at 

the January 1905, term of the 
Sevier county elrcuit co irf ancl 
sentenced to five years in the 

penitentiary on a charge of kill- 

ing Dr. \Y. T. Magness at Mena 
August 10, 1904, was pardoned 
by Acting Governor John P. Leo. 

yesterday. Daniels had served 
nine months of his five years’ 
sentence. 

The charge ror which Daniels 
was sent to the penitentiary was 

the killing of Dr. W. T. Magness, 
a prominent physician of Mena. 
Daniels in his defense charged 
that Magness had invaded the 
sanctity of his home. He walked 
into the store of the Davis Drug 
Company at Mena about 9 o'clock 
the morning of August 19, 1904 
and fired two shots at Dr. Mag- 
ness, who was standing at the 
counter tying up a package. Dr. 
Magness fell on the floor, and, 
reloading his revolver. Daniels 
went to the City park, where an 

anniversary fair was being held. 
There he gave himself up to 

Sheriit Joplin ana was ta^en to 

jail. He refused to make any 
statement at the time and later 
when the case was called in cir- 
cuit court at Mena he asked for 
a change of venue to Sevier 
county, where the case was tried 
at the January, 1905, term of 
court. 

Daniels was charged by indict- 
of the Poik County Grand Jury 
with murder in the first degree, 
but this was modified to murder 
in the second degree by the jury 
at Lockesburg and he was sen- 

tenced to five years in the peni- 
tentiary. Soon after his sen- 

tence was pronounced Daniels 
was brought to this city and 

placed in the penitentiary. He 

had served nine months when 

pardoned yesterday. 

New Bank for Newark. 
A new bank to be known as 

the Merchants and Planters Bank 
is being organized and will be 
ready for business in a short 
time. 

The new' bank will have a paid 
up capital of $10,000 all of which 
has been subscribed. The stock- 
holders are business men of 
Newark and merchants and 
farmers of the nearby towns 
and communities. A meeting 
will be held here Monday after- 
noon for the purpose of electing 
the officers and directors, and 
the transaction of other business 
necessary to get the institution 
on its feet and ready for busi- 
ness.—Newark Journal. 

There is more Catarrh in this 
section of the country than all 
other diseases put together, and 
until the last few years w'as sup- 

posed to be incurable. For a 

great many years doctors pro- 
nounced it a local disease and 
prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly failing to cure 

with local treatment, pronounced 
it incurable. Science has proven 
catarrh to be a constitutional 
disease and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only constitutional 
cure on the market. It is taken 

internally in doses from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonful. It acts direct- 
ly on the blood and mucous sur- 

faces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case 

; \t fails to cure. Send for circu- 
lars and testimonials. 

Address: F. J. Cheney d: Co., 
Toledo, Ohio. 

Sold by druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for 

constipation. 

i Wanted—Gentleman or lady 
with good reference to travel for 
firm of $250,000.00 capital. Sal- 
ary $1,072.00 per year and ex- 

penses. salary paid weekly and 
expenses advanced. Address, 
with stamp, J. A. Alexander, 

;Newport, Ark. till 1-1 
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FEAR OF CER 

Hit Warranted by y 

Subjects at Preset 

-\ 
German migration to Noe's 

America, and especially to soms1 

of the southern statHfi of Brazil 
is periodically a cause of com- 

ment and concern to some who 
think they see therein n sii ster 
scheme of imperial conquest. 
For two or three sf: eng re as >r.s, 
says the New York T:une, suets 
fears seem to us to be cot well 
founded. One such reason is 
that the number of Germans la 
Brazil la net, after all, ominous 
!y large. The total population o? 
Brazil, according to the census 

of 189", was 14,333,913. No later 
census returns are available, but 
careful estimates now pl-me the 
total at more than 17,000.090, of 
which number less than 3,000,090 
are Indians anil negroes, leaving 
certainly more than 14,000,000, 
whites. Of these, in 1001, only 
2.709,000 were immigrants, and 
of the latter number only 300,001) •; 
were Germans. 

The latest and highest esti- 
mate of the number of German® 
in Brazil la only 450,000, or a lit ! 
tie over three per cent, of the 
whole. Really, we cannot regard 
that as a dangerous percentage. 
Nor does it represent the largest 
foreign element, by any means, i 
Portuguese immigrants into Bra- : 

r,ii are twice as numerous, and ■ 

ftolion'Y f waa f t m Aa o a minoap 

ous, as the Germans. Nor yet 
are these Germans so massed in 
certain states as to form a ma- 

jority of their population, a* 

some have imagined. Germans ( 
are most numerous in Rio' 
Grande do Sul, where there are 

200,000 of them, but the whole 
population of the state is 900,000, 
so that the Germans are less 
than one-fonrth. In Santa Catha- 
rina the Germans are ino.OOfl n 1 

total of 300,000, or one-third, 
the largest proportion in any 
state. In Parana they are 47,003 
in 280,000, and in Sao Paulo 30, 
000 ia 1,430,000. 

It is pointed out as ominous 
that these Germans continue to 
nse their own language, to pub- 
lish newspapers in German and 
to demand the official use of that 
language in courts and schools 

Well, the same may be said oi 
Germans in New York, and is 
Milwaukee, and in many otheu 

parts of the United States. 

The conquest which Germany 
hopes for in Brazil is not potit 
ical, but commercial. The proSt 
ahe looks for in this migration of 
her subjects is to be found in in 
creased commerce. In that Ger 

many reckons shrewdly. Every 
shipload of Germans landed in 
Brazil creates a demand for 

many shiploads of German man- 

ufactured goods. Every so called 
German colony in Brazil means 

a market for German trade. 
Upon this feature of the case toe 
much stress cannot easily be laid. 

Provision* from Trees. 

There is a tree which grows in 

Sumatra, Algeria and China which 
is known as the vegetable tallow 
tree. From its fruit large quanti 
lies of oil and tallow are extract 

■ >il n rwl ♦ fwiiit la tltnen/l n 

November or December, when all 
the leaves have fallen. Excellent 
candles are made from the berries 
of a tree which grows in some 

parts of South Africa and the 
Azores. At Sierra Leone is found 
•■he cream fruit tree, the fruit of 
which is very agreeable in taste. 
In Ceylon there is the breadfruit 
tree, from which a food is made in 
the same way that we make bread. 
It issaid to be equally good and nu 

Motions. In South America we 

find the milk tree.—Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

Carious lacidaat. 
A man on Twenty-third street 

furnished much amusement to a 

number ot people on a recent 

windy afternoon by a predicament 
he fell in^o, or rather that fell 
onto him A large gunny sack 
dropped from the roof of one of 
the buildings, and, as it descend 
ed, filled with air, coming dowu 
with mouth wide open, like a bai 
loon. It struck the unfortunate 
man squarely over the head, ec-/- 

pring him completely down be- 
low the shoulders, and pinioning 
his arms so that he had difficulty 
in extricating hirm If. He strug 
gled as if he thou- he was being 
kidnaped until rtaged to gei 
fb« sac* off his h* -N. Y. Poet 
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Reward 
wit. S.- : r. ! l;' 

c 111 !;: ■ i or.' 
chloral n:-'-;:hir;-'. • n'-‘, 

ether ?<r chi arofor:.-. or tr.' , 

derivatr'es tn. tr. jc ( 
Dr. Miles' Re II - 

This rewari o •;tt \ ri be- 
cat'.- v-'ft 1:: ...- l.'V.i 

per.->ims ini!v v 
li > **'’«.•■'** * j 

a' o 1. these reme:i ■ 
■■■ It is ; 

understood i! t'r rewa 1 
v only o goo-i- our j 

ased *k • >p-ft m irk v, v di 
have ::- ‘7 been t imp m ’Atilt. 

7);■ Ti!: mu ■ 1: •- : ro ; 
their vrvgti: mi' Ig u: ! !:r. g- 
or,v:u.» vilooi ii[)OH tdi : u-m* -us 

u:d not by M. citing ! 

t[ie v. m'- ■>. 

“7 t > 1 hot 1 
■)" 

r'-rn *-ji-vs [»!ii u;i f is.i.n i Mil •.-» j 
N A i. ; Vn IMis .I.rsti N-'rv^ , 

M/i j i.iv tr EMI.-? VV> h.iv*' Midm I 

f _ '... s, I tt i )1! MU’ ! J »tn 1 } 

man/ )th'r-> My vvifi' using tin' } 
N •••■. n \ Ilf Hi I •»’’ '■* j 
m li ’iTi' in Mi >rM v Mi; tMivn I 
of mm\ wild -v.i >M,t n.T\r- : 

orjs wr.'.'k, through my >h-i; 
t iMon ■•s.s us. M •'r.»1 h »: M ; ^ Mio • 

Nervin' with wonderful r< -Ot’ -i" 
W M 'R- > M E. 11 r .alt ‘Ay l.t 1 It 

Dr. Miiss* P ils ir=? 50H by 
your ■irugg-’st, '*who \*vill 
t-9 first package will benefit. If it 

Mils, ha wt'l return, your nrj«*y 
25 Jose>, 25 cents Nsver sold :n bu^c 

Julies Medical Co., Elkhart, lad 

ChJHfd instantly restores j 
>! the brilliant newness and finish of j 
i Pianos, Furniture, Picture Frames 

Interior Woodwork, Hardwood 
; Floors, and all polished, varnished : 

or enameled surfaces. 
It renews and redresses every- 
thing it touches. Revamishing is 
unnecessary, becauses scratches, j stains and dirt instantly disap- 
pear, leaving a smooth, brilliant 
surface.w 
Clquid is not a varnish, but 
a surface food that is absorbed by 
the old finish, instantly restoring 
the latter to its original bright- 
ness. Easy to use — on!v a piece 
of cheese cloth is necessary. Dries 
instantly. 
One delighted customer writes 
that it is worth $100 per bottle. 
The price i3 only 50 cents. 

A few trial bottles at 10c. e»di 

Sold by 

R. H. A5K5W, 

ir~ ■ '■ ■■ ■-■■■■■ t 

MADE ESPECIALLY] 
NICE FOR YOU 

Mailorders Promptly Filled. 

DINSTUHLS MEMPHIS 
Wholesale D-stnbutors 

O N A CO. 

A SYSTEM TONIC 
ESPECIALLY EFFECTIVE IN 

I KIDNEY DISEASES 
1 SOLD EVERYWHERE PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE y 
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Would You Like 

Pm Nstsma n 

i t you : away in 
Bank, and 

'**m' Wy ! surpri.-ed at the -a 

&wJ ):<niditv with which your pile 
-# ■ 

h&v- ■ f 
Arkansas Sank and Trust Go. 

NEWPORT. ARK. 

C a p it aT$ IOOtOO O. 
•**-« winr- «»»IW I. .I- inn ■■ 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS, 
v. ; _...s; »; * N;‘.‘■. Graham, V.-Pre3. 

Chai. G. Hot ry. Cashier. 
; M Bulger. Jr. R. F. Drumrrond, C. J. Saenger. 

[. ? Bond. M. D. Campbell. S. D. Campbell, 
I; { i!V -> J. P. Duck, W. VV. Dutton, 
G L Watiun, LE Will.-:. E. D. Fulkerson, 

F. I’. Skip with 

v SIDNEY L. WRIGHT & CO., j T 

I | COMMISSION BROKERS H 
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Cotton, Stocks, Grain and Provisions, 

jj Private Wires to All Exchanges. 
!' --- 
ill 
i 

li 
Write for Daily Mar let 

Letter. | 
if If 

jh i. rlerence: f j 
iji First National Bank, 
jii Newport, Ark. 

I# 
BIG EXCURSION I 

Omaha Tunnel ] * 

Via the Beautiful and Scenic B 

WHITE RIVER ROLTmj 
OVER THE TRESTLES, jfl 
THROUGH THE TUNNELS I 

and OVER 4THE MOUNTAINS. ■ 

Sunday. April 22nd. I 
djQ fin For the I 
4)0 UU Round Trip I 

Train Leaves Newport 6 A.M. I 
Returns Arriving 10 P. M. I 

__————————————— IB 

IOR PRINTING JvU 1 lllll I lll\J an(j equipped JOB 
PRINTING offiices in Jackson county. Bring us your 

Printing and let us quote you our prices. 
.'- 1111 . I 


